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1798. in the said academy, as many poor scholarsas maybe offered;
~ providedthe numb:rdocsnot exceedten at any one time.

Passed16th Match, 1798.—Recordedin Law BookNo. Vi. page 247.

CHAPTERMDCCCCLXXIV.

An ACT to afford relief to Pittsburgh academy,in time countyof
Allegheny.

SECT. 1. [GRA.NT to the Pittsburghacademyof five thou-
sanddollars.]

poor echo. SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That thereshall be admittedinto the saidacademyany numberof

poorstudents,who mayat any timebeoffered,inorder to betaught
gratis; provided the number so admitted andtaught shall at no
time be.greaterthan ten, and that noneof the said studentsshall
continuein the saidacademylonger thantwo years,if othersshould
apply foradmittance.

Passed16th March, 1798,—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page315.

CHAPTERMDCCCCLXXV.

An ACTfor erectingpart ofthecountyofNorthamptoninto a sepa~
- rate county.
WHEREAS the inhabitantsof the norther~ipart of North.

amptoncounty have,by their petitions, set forth to the General
Assembly of this state the greathardshipsthey labourunder,from
being so remote from the present seat of justice and the public
offices:

SECT, I. Be it enactedbi, the Senateand house of Rtpre-
.sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssein-

~rttI~mp. bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityoftile same,rJ~hat
!o~e~redall that partof Northamptoncounty, lying andbeing to the north-
county. wardof a line to be drawnandbeginning atthe westendof (xeorgc

Michael’sfarm, on the river lklaware, in Middle Smithfieldtown-
ship, and from thencea straight line to themouthof Trout creek,
on the Lehigh, adjoining Luzeri-ie county,shall be,and the same
is hereby declaredto be erectedinto acounty, henceforthto be
calledWayne.

Therights SECT. II. And be itfurth~renactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~S~C Thatthe inhabitantsofthe said county of ‘Waynebeentitledto, and
i’~WCOUfl1Y. shall at all timeshereafterhave,all and singular the courts,juris-

dictions,officers, rights andprivileges, to which the inhabitantsof
pthercol~ntiesof this stateare entitled by the constitutionandlaws
pf this commonwealth.

Ihecourt~ [SECT. Its. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
c1Wayn~ Thatfrom and afterthe first dayof Septernbernext, the Courts of
~. ~‘ CommonPleas andGeneralQuarter Sessionsin andfor the said.
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county of Wayneshallbe openedandheld at the housenow occu. 1798.
pied.byGeorgeBuchananat Milford, in thesaidcountyof Warne, ~

where tobeuntil a court-house shall be erectedin and for the said county, asheld.

hereinafter directed,andshallthenbe held at said court-house.] [Obsolete.]

SECT. iv. And be it further enactedby time authority aJbresaid,Provisionfor
continuit,

5Thatno suitor prosecutionwhich hasbeenheretofore commenced,afl process
depen5in~

or which shallbe commencedin the courtsof the county of North- ~,, ~

amptonbefore the first dayof Septembernext, shall be delayed,amteoacousty.
discontinued,or affectedby this act, but the sameshall be issued -

and done of all such judgments by the Sheriff and Coroner of
Northamptoncounty, as if this acthadnot beenmade.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,Tatcesand
militia Sues

Thatall taxes,and arrearsof taxes, laid, or which havebecomeii. unyne
county,how

duewithin the county of Wayae,beforethe passingof this act, andtobo cot.
all sumsof moneydue to this commonwealthfor militia fines in the,bett~
saidcounty of Wayne,shall be collected and~ecover~d,as if this
acthadnotbeenmade.

SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,officers of
—That the Sheriff, rFreasurermid Prothonotary,andall suchofficers Waynecoon.~ ty tO~•sve
as haveheretoforeusuallygivensuretyfor the faithful dischargeof ~
the dutiesof their respectiveoffices,who shall hereafterbe~appoint-
ed or electedin the said county of Wayne,before they, or any of
them,shallenteron the executionthereof,shall give sufficientsecu-
rity, in the sam.emannerapd form, and for the sameuses,trusts.
andpurposes,as suchofficers for the timebeingare obliged by law
to do in the countyof Northampton.

[SECT. Vii. Andbe itfurtllcr enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Officers of
Noethamp.

That the Sheriff, Coroner,andotherofficersof the countyofNorth- tot to ~t,
till newdli.

ampton,otherthan the Jtmsticesof the Peace,shall continueto ex- cers areap.
ercise the duties of their respectiveoffices within the county of pointed.

Wayne,until similar officers shall be appointed,agreeablyto law, [Obsolete.]
within the said county.]

[SECT. VIII. Andbe it furtherenactedby time authorityaforesaid,Represents.
then nndThatthe inhabitantsof the countyof Northamptonandof thecoun-SenatorSfor
Wayne

ty of Wayneshalljointly electfour Representatives,andoneSena—~
br, to serve in theLegislatureof this commonwealth,in the sametobe elected.
mode,under the sameregulations,and make return in the same[Supplied.]
manner,as is~orshallbe directedby thelaws of thiscommonwealth

for conductingandmaking returnsof the electionsof the county of
Northampton,any thing in this act to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.]

[SECT. ix. Andbe it further enactedby time authorityaforesaid,Commission.
ceoto beap~That the Governorbe,andlie is hereby,authorizedand required
1

,ojnteas~r
runningthe

to appoint threeCommissioners,who, or amajorityof them,shall boutsd.try
meetat thehouseof CeorgeMichael, in Middle Smithheld town- betweefl

Nortbamp~
shipaforesaid,on thefirst Mondayin Septelnbernext,andproceedtots andWayne coon.
to run the boundaryline betweenthe county of Northamptonties.
andthe county of Wayne,lot- which servicethe said Commission-

(Obodlete.)ersshall haveand receivethreedollarsper diem,anda reasonable
allowancefor their expenses,for every day they shallbe employed
in thesaidservice,to bepaidby warrantsdrawnby thecountyCoin-
rnissionerson the Trea2urcrot NorthamptonCOUfltr.
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1798. [SEcT. x. And he it further enactedby timeauthority aforesaid,
‘~-~ ThatDanielStrowd, AbrahamHorn, JohnMoihallon, SamuelC.

~ Seely,and Samuel Stanton, of the countiesof Northamptonand
~x~co

1~
aceMrayne,be,and they are herebyappointedTrusteesfor the county

~oucto.its~ aforesaid,with full authorityfor them,or a majority of them, to fix
on the mosteligible spotfor the seatof justice in andfor the said

county, andto purchaseor take an~receive,by grant,bargainor
otherwise,any quantityor quantitiesof landwithin the saidcoun-
ty, andto surveyandlay out the samein town andout.lots; and
they or a majorityof them,are herebyauthorizedto sellat public
auction,after duenoticegiven in the public newspaperof the bo-
roughof Easton,andconvey, in fee-simple,clearof any reserva-
tions whatsoever,so many of said town lots and out-lots as they
may think proper,and with the money so arising from the sale of
saidlots,andwith othermoniesto beduly assessed,levied andcol-
lected, within the said county of Wayne, for thatpurpose,to pay
for the landsthuspurchased,andto build or erecta court-houseand
gaol,suitable andconvenientfor the public,on suchof thetown lots

as aforesaidas shallhavebeenreservedfor that purpose;andthe
~odduty to saidTrusteesshall haveandreceivethreedollarsper diemfor their
account, services,out of the moniesto be raised in pursuanceof this act;

(Obto1~te andshall from timeto time rendertrue and faithful accountsofthe
~ expendituresof the same,not only to the Commissioners,butto the

Auditors of accountsfor the said county of Wayne for inspection,
adjustmentandsettlement.]

‘Site Corn. [SECT. Xl. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That it shall andmaybe lawful for the Commissionersof the said

~e~a countyof Wayne,which shall be elected at the next annualdcc-
~,Ot~~publiedon, to take assuranceto them, andtheir successorsin office, of

such lot or piece of ground,as shallhavebeenapprovedof by the
Trusteesappointed as aforesaid,or amajority of them, for the
purposeof erecting thereon a court-house,gaol and offices for

ZI~the~. safekeepingof the records; and that for defrayingthe expenses
~ thereofthe said county Commissionersare her~byauthorizedto

assess,levy and collect, in the manner directed by the acts for
(Ob~~Icte.)raisingcounty rates and levies,a sum, not exceedingtwo thousand

dollars.]
‘rite county [SEc’r~xii. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the aforesaidcountyof Wayneshallbe,andis herebydeclared

to belongto the third district, consistingof the countiesof Berks,
~otntnoso Northampton,Luzerne,Northumberland,andLycorning, and the

Presidentof the Courtof CommonPleaswithin the said district
shallbethe Presidentof the Courtsof Common Pleasof the said
county; andthatthe Courtsof Coinnion Pleas arid Quarter Ses-
sionsshall be held on theMondaysnextafter thoseof Lycoming

]

whets the
Courts ahall
be held.
(Mtered.) County.
Riection~f SEcT.xiii. Andbe itfurtherenactedby time authorityaforesaid,
metnbersof
Congressfor That the said countyof Wayneshallform apart ofthe districtcorn-
Wseytte posedof the countiesofMontgomery,Bucks andNorthampton,for
County.
(Sui~lied.) the electionof membersof Congress.]

Surisdiction SECT. XIV. Andbeit fitrt/zer enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
ofthe ~ That the Judgesof the SupremeCourt shallhavethe like powers~
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jtlrisdictions andauthorities,within the said county of Wayne,as 1798.
by law they are vestedwith andentitledto haveand. exercisein ~
othercountiesof this state. promo Coutt

on Wayne
SECT. XV. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaideoun~’:

~ Proviosot~j’~
That wherethe division line shall divide a township,the partof the casethedi.

vision ii~etownship thusdivided which will remain in Northamptoncountybetween
Wayneandshallbe a township,andthe partof thetownshipthusdivided which aorcham~
tots shall di’

may be in the county of Wayne shallbe a township, andretainits vide atoms’
priginal name, until the same shall be alteredby the Courts of shi

1
,.

QuarterSessionsof the saidcountiesrespectively.
SECT. xvi. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,PattofMid-

dIe Smith-
That that partof Middle Smithfield,whichwill lie in the county of field erected

intoan eke’
Wayne,andDelawaretownship, in the county aforesaid,are here-t;~~district,
by erectedinto aseparateelection district, and that the electors
thereof shall holdtheir annualelection at the housenow occupied
by ‘William Smith,in Delawaretownshipaforesaid.

SECT. XVII. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,MaCsole
and Upper

That the townshipsof MatlackandUpper Smithfield, in the saidSmithfield
erectedinto

county,are herebyerectedinto aseparateelectiondistrict, and the an election
electorsthereofshallholdtheirannualelectionsatthehousenowoccu-district.

pied by GeorgeBuchanai~,in Upper Smithfield townshipaforesaid.
SECT. XVIII. Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thepart ofWaynetouts-

Thatthat partof Waynecounty,not includedin the abovemention-ty not in-
cludedin

ed districts, is herebydeclaredto be aseparateelectiondistrict, andthosedin.
the electorsthereof shall hold their annual elections at the housetricts,made

a oeparate
now occupiedby Elijah Dix. (e,,) dlstttet.

Passed21stMarch, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page241.

(eJ By actof 1st April, 1799. The
placeof holdingthe courtsin this coun.
ty, was fixed at TVi1~on~i11ein Poelmyra
township,until suitablepublicbuildings
shouldbe erected,at a suitable spot,
wills in four miles of the Dyberty forks
of Lackawaxenriver, in saidtownship,
as the trustees appointed in said act
shouldngrceon; (clizp.2036.)

But by anact passed5th Apt-il, 1802,
(chap.2281.) The seatof Justicewas
transferredfrotti Bet/zany to Mi/ford for
threey~arsandno longer; andcertain
individuals were to erect tensporaty
public buildings itt their own charge
andthe act of 1st April, 1799, wassus-
petidedfor tl~reeyears.

By an act pnssecl 11th February,
1803, (chap.2320,)theCommissioners
of’ Waynecounty,weredirectedto set-
tle the accountsof the Trusteesup.
pointed by theact of 1st April, 1799.
After which settlement,itnd payment
of anymunies dueto the Trustees,the
bott~dof ‘i’vttstces wasto be dissolved,
andtheir jtowersvestedin the connty
Commissioners;andthe Trustees are
dit~ctt’z1to convey to them, in trust,
&c. all thelandsri~maitdngunsold,con-
veyedto them f~rthepurpttaesof elect.
iiaj pzilmlk bulk1itt~sat &‘t/.any.

The courtshaving-been.re-transfet’.
redto .&‘m/tanv, complaints were moede
to the Legtslatureof theinconvenience
ofthe sitnation; andby at, act passed
19th March, 1810, the Governoris
authorizedto appointthreuCommissi-
onersto fixon aplacefor these~itofjus.
tce, at,or within five milesof theicr.
pitorial centreof thecountyit~~lcertain
duties are enjoinedupon the Commis-
sionerswith respect to the grant of
lands,&c. for the use of the county.
The county Conimissioneisare direct-
ed to lay out a town, sell lots, erect
public buildings,&c.; and as soon as
theyarecornpleied,the public offices,
prisoners,&c. areto be remo~edIrons
Bet/zanyto saidplace.

The Commissionersappointedby thli3
act,have fixedona placecalledBloo,tt.
ing Grorefor thepermanentseatofjus.
tica for Wayne county.

The fourth eleeti~ndistrict erected
by act of 1st December,1800, (chap.
2141,)

Buckiogharn,Damascus,andpart of
Lackawaxentownships,erectedtt5to a
separatedistrict, by act of 25th Febru.
ary, 1803, (chap.2326.)

Dyberryand part of Canaantown.
ships,er~ctediz

1
t~a separatedistrict,
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1798. by act of 4th Apt-il, 1805, (chap.2599,
.~, §18.)

Canaantownship, erected into a se-
paratedistrictby act of 28th Marchi,
1808, (chap.2972, § 9.)

Buckioghamtownshiperected intoa
separatedisti’ict, (ilz. § 37.)

Delaware township erected intO a
separatedistrict, by act of 4th April,
1809, (~34’)

By the last enumeration,the county
of Waynecontaitsedsevenhundredand
seventy-seventaxables,and the ctunty
of Northiamptimsix thousandthreehison.
died and fihiy.three taxahies; total
seven thousandoneItundretiandthirty
taxubles;and Lw act of 21st March,
1808, apportioningthe rept.esentation,

in pursuancethtereol’,Northamptonand
Wayne,jointly, sendtwo membersto
the Senate, and five membersto the
Houseof Representatives.

By actof 24th February,1806,Berks,
Northampton and W

T
ayne, form tins

third judiciary district, The courtsin
Berksareheldon thefirst Mondaysin
January, April, August, anti Novem-
ber; in Nnrtlia~nptonthesecondMon.
(lays after the commencementof the
courtsin Berks, and in Wayneon the
secondMondays after thecomuteuce-
nientsof the courts in Northampton.
The term in each county continuing
two weeks.

Wayne county is attached to the
easterndistrictof the SupremeCourt.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXVL

An ACT dcclariW the rivers Ohio and Allegheny,and certain
branchesthcreof,public streamsor highways.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives ofthe commonwealthof Peiznsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

P~to~thc met, and it iS hereby enacted,by the authority ofthe same,That
‘g from and after the passingof this act, the river Ohio, from the

westernboundaryof the stateup to the mouthof theMonongahela,
~ Big Beaver creek, from the mouthup to the first fork in the se-

venthdistrict of donationland, theAlleghenyriver, fromthemouth
Coi~ia~e to thenorthernboundaryof the state,Frenchcreekto the town of
?‘~~tLe Bo~uf,and Conewangocreek, from the mouth thereof to the

stateline, Causawagocreek, from the mouthup to themain forks,
Strawcreek,Little c~niatecreek, from the mouthup to the inlet of the Little

eck, Coniatelake, Toby’s creek, from the mouthup to the secondfork,
highways. Oil creek,from the mouthup to themain fork, BrokenStrawcreek,

from the mouth up to the secondfork, SandyLick or Red Bank
creek, from the mouth up to the secondgreatfork, be, and the
same are herebydeclaredto he, public streamsandhighways,for
thepassageof boats andrafts; andit shall andmay belawful for
the inhabitantsor others,desirousof usingthe navigation of the
said river and branchesthereof, to remove all naturalobstructions
in the said river, andbranchesaforesaid.

Passed21st March, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No.VI. page245.

CHAPTER MI) CCCCLXXVII.

An ACT to provide for copying therecordsof 1/ic severali’oad.s’
heretojbre laid out, and whichhereaftermaybe laid out, in the
county of Philadelphia.

WILEflEAS ~tbathbeeniepresenteclto theLegislature, that
the recordsof roadswithin the countyof Philadelphiahave, from


